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If Hertford's civic affairs have bceu well managed dur-

ing the past year, and it is the concensus of opinion they
.have, then the present administration should be re-elect-

In the First ward Councilman Merrick has served his
constituents well. He has given freely of his time in the
public interest. Many public improvements have been
made in his ward during his term of office and more
would have been but for the protests against paving sign-

ed by the property owners, who now regret their action.
He is most certainly entitled to re-electi- on.

Councilman Eifert has faithfully looked the
of the Third ward and a tremendous amount of

public improvements have
It would be rank ingratitude
to retain such an efficient public servant.

No section of the city was neglected as much two years
ago as the Second ward. Hi the past two years no section
has made more public improvements than the district rep
resented by Councilman Wortman, who has spent prac
tically all his time in the public service. Mr. Wortman
has certainly delivered the goods for his constituents and
there is little likelihood but that they will retain him for

term. He deserves re-electi- on if anyone ever did.
No recorder the city ever had. has given better satis-

faction than It. W. Telfer. The business of the office has
doubled and trebled, vet Mr. Telfer handles it at once
tactfully and efficiently. It is no small task and requires

rmo little ability to conduct this trying office as satisfacto--.
rily as Mr. Telfer has, and he is a far too valuable man to
think of losing.

It is a matter of regret that there should be an opposi-
tion ticket in the field; but it is impossible to please every-- .
one, which accounts for the activity of those seeking of-

fice. But a business administration is what Medford
needs, what she had had, and what she must have, and to
.have it she should re-ele- ct the present administration. It
is not a question of personal likes and dislikes, but a busi
ness proposition.
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Robbers Mortally Wound Brother

A

Funds Is Frustrated.

YORK, Ja.n. 6. Two rob-

bers falling In their to hold
up tho Exchange Bank

Kern In Brooklyn today shot
and wounded tho banker's

Sam Kern, who
of tho placo.

Th proprietor out tho
robbers entered. Thoy thoir

at Sam and
give them tho money

Kern turned and fled. rob
bers both fired at him, thon they
fled to tho

Three clorks In tho bank at
tho tlmo of tho

tho shooting.

Medford is proud of its Commercial Club, the in
the state, as the club proud of Medford, the best small

on the continent, the club is helping to it
;a bigger city, and the should help to a bigger
ciub. -

Medford leads Oregon in, so many things should
lead in Commercial club membership. Every enterprising
citizen the Rogue River valley should enlist under its
banner.

The Commercial club has begun a campaign to increase
its membership to 500 in the next weeks. This
an increase of one hundred a week. It means that every
present member bring in a new It means that
every in section enroll in the battle
progress and a greater Medford.

If you the not a member of the club, should be.. See
the secretary at once give him your name. If you have
a friend not a member, see have him join.

interested here, owe themselves to
join and help" push along the publicity work the com

good.
is welcome everybody wanted. Do

not wait, but 30m at once.

TO HAVE

; TRACK BVfilGHTFALL

Stock Losses Feared

Montana Owing to

Heavy Snowfall.

BUTTE, Mont., C. It Is od

today Northern Pa-

cific will blockade
near Gray Cliff by nightfall, allow-
ing
Tuesday night to roach this

t

Tho blockado which was regarded
worst occurred east-

ern Montana covored
track a great distance

thousands tons
A force
clearing track. Heavy stock
losses aro fearod by eastern Mon-

tana stock men due
burled pasture lands

deep and caught horses
tulles houses.
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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
l

I By A. C Hewlett

Died December 11), 1UO0, at tlio
residence of bis father in Snlona

Howlott and tbo girls. I wasCounti,taUlonna,Amos nKa fn)lu homo. aIso 1X)f. v, ,r. UftloJ
OG years, 2 months anod 24 dnys.iuul fnmily. ho mA Mrs. Drtloy lmvo
The deceased waa a resident of Jack-- ; charge of our school, and spent
son county, Oregon, for quite a num-- ! pari of the day Sunday visiting Mrs.
ber of years. He is survived by his
two sons and their mother, who was
divorced and afterwards married
Mr. Gardner, of Klamath County
His two sons aro doing business iu
Fort Klamath. Ho was well and
favorably know, not only in this
county but also in Klamath county
and Canada where ho spent a few
years prior to his death.

On Wednesday of last week Qeorgj
F. lung and his brothor came out to
Eaglo Point on the Pacific & East- -
cm, and Thdrsdoy morning Roy
Smith took them up to tho lower
bridgo on Big Bntto creek, where
they camped for the purposo of
cmising a lot of thoir timber iu that
section. They bavo ordered a team
to come for them on tho lOth'inst. '

Tho mnsuuerado dance ' given ly
George Daley on tho night of tho
31st ult.. was well attended and tho
supper was reported to bo quito good.
A sandwich supper, but tho dancors
complained of tho dust on the iloor
being almost suffocating; also tho
crowded condition of the hall, as
quite a number enrao out of curiosity
and took up tho room that belonged.
to thoso who bought tickets.

Thomas Rolfo, of Medford, came
out last Saturday and remained over
Sunday. He was hero looking for n
locatiou as ho wants to bring his
family who aro now in San Fran-
cisco, to this favored spot, and spend
the rest of his days in our salubrious
climate.

Miss Parthn Smith, of Talent,
came over and procured a rig last
Sunday to take her to Lnko.Greek,
where sho is engaged teaching
school.

There was another man blown up
on the right of way of tho Pacific &

Eastern last Sunday, but I could not
lonrn his name or the particulars of
the accident, but leaniod from Dr.
Holt, who attended him just after
the nccident, that his face was badly
scratched, an ugly scalp wound and
his hip badly buriscd. Tho report
enmo to town that he was blown
about 20 feet in the nir and when he
lit on a stump and that is tho cause
of tho severe bruises.

Mrs. Scuddcr and family, of tlria

8

ASK GLUBJOR 5600

Claim That Exhlbltlnp, of Prize

Wlnnlnq Car Proved a Great

Expense to Them.

Messrs. Tronson and Outhrlo ap-

plied to tho Commercial Club Wed- -

J.
to

(n C. tho

apples Spokano. They
that tho oxpenso was far greater
than anticipated and that duo to tho
selection tho cream of tho crop for
tho car, that thoy secured a lower
prico for their othor apples thap they
would otherwise bavo secured, whlU
tbo advertising given tho
through tho prize winning directly
benefitted club as woll as the

valloy.
Tho did not meet with

favor. It was held that tho value
tho orchard and futuro out

put bad been Immensely Increased
through tho display, though
club stood willing pay ex
penses and loss on other shipments
It tho, $1100 prize monoy and the
title King tho World"
was transferred to It.

It was shown that originally
oy had been requested only on con
dition that If tho prlzo should lost,
Tronson & would

tbclr oxponscs, Tho car
was hauled frco by tho Pacific &

Eastorn to Medford and from Med
ford to Spokano by tho Southern Pa
clflc. A was prosentod tho club
iby,W. A. Hooker Wages and ex
penses Jn assisting in unpacking tbo
car at Spokano, amounting to a
hundred and forty odd

It was also stated that win-

ners had roundly abused Com-
mercial Club Spokano,
and Medford and had never boon
mombors or contributors to th,o pub
licity fund, and while tho club
thanked thorn their display,
winning tho prlzo
amply compensated them for thoir
trouble.

Notice.
I will not responsible for any

this dato.
J

252 D. J. S, PEARCE,

place, but now a rosidont of Medford
co out 7nst Sunday to visit Mrs)

IIojt,

a

"Apllo

dollars.

Howlott and our girls. They all are
reported having had a vury pleasant
time.

Last Saturday, January 1st, 1010,
Mrs. N. Thomas Rave a rap taoV
inn party to a few of her old-tim- o

friends and your Luglo Point
was among thoso invited

There was just 17 altogether, not
including Mine Hostost, Mrs.
Thomas, after wo had sowod raga
for a carpet for awhilo, you see, 1

bossed-tb- job, dinner was announu
ed and wo all sat down to nn old
fashioned dinner, one that makes a
dispeptio groan to out
ing and spent a good long time at
the table, and such a feast of good
things; well after dinner wo spent a
few hours more in visiting and hav-
ing a good timo and then wont to
our homes wishing that wo may all
be permitted to cat dinner together
again on January 1, 1011.

Frank Maiming canio out from his
homo ou Rogue Hivor, near Paytou,
last Sunday to sigu aomo papers be
fore our notary, public, A. J. llorg.
Flo reports the roads just as bad as
they can bo between hero and his
place

A woman by the namo of Robinson
of San Francisco, Cal., tho mother
of tho Into, Mrs. Studler, came out
on the Pacific & Eastern last Mon-

day. ShcaVoa bor way up Roguo
to vfi$t$hor son-in-ln- but on

her arrival hSro sho met Frank Man-
ning, of Pay ton, and arranged to
hnvo Mr Studler bring tho children
out as soon as the roads were so he
could and have them taken i-

forma for by his Tola-- I
tives.

At last accounts tho steam shovel
that is on thoway to Fuller &
camp bud got to the Cromer flat and
wcro having, trouble getting hands
to work at that business as it was so

working in tho frozen
mud.

It was announced last Sunday that
Rev. James R. Kuodell, tho president
of tho Anti-Saloo-n League of Ore
gon, will lecture at tho Eagle Point
church 011 Thursday, January 13th
inst., ami will discuss tho issues in-

volved in tho nnti-snlo- subject.

PAINTS GLOWING

PICTURE OF FUTURE

Charles A. Malboeuf Addresses

Club, Telling Them of His

Reasons For Locating Here.

Mdtord's future was painted la

glowing colors at tho regular moot- -

16 years of sorvlco to ontor bustnesj
In Medford. He said:

"I havo- - not mado tho chango In
occupation from a sentimental stand-
point, but from puroly buslnoss rea-
sons. Tho railroad man Judges a
city's future cololy by Its railroad
business. Thoso statistics toll tbo
story of tho placo. It is tho traffic
produced that determines tho rola-tlv- o

Importance and solidity tin-cit-

and when I toll you that no
othor city In tho stato could have In-

duced mo lenvo tho Southern Pa-

cific, you mny guoss story ot
Modford's traffic and what railroad
men think ot Us (uturo, So I am
coming to cast my lot with '.ho llveit,
most enterprising, most progressive

of pooplo to bo found nnywhoro,
with a city that within throo years
will havo 25,000 population."

Mr. Malboouf, who h-i- s beon ono
tho moat popular railroad men

that visited Modford, was roundly
applauded during his rcamrks.

Much othor buslnou yw transact-
ed, A commlttop consisting of Oson--

bruggo, Glalzo, vVuitora Mile atid
Coror waa appolntol to confer with

city council about securwK tho
lot adjoining tho city hnl'. for a club
building. Mr, WaHors roportod that
petitions woro blng clrculato.l naklng
for a fedoral building from congress,

Tho rogular tnonMily bills woro
passed.

Monthly dues wo.o Increased to fl
a month, boglnnlnx I'obruary 1.

MEYERS GETS OFF WITH
SECOND DEGREE VERDICT

SALEM, Or., Jan. 0. Tho court
in the trial of Goorgo Meyers, son
of a prominont capitalist, charged
witb shooting Policeman Tom Eck-ha- rt

at Salem, brought in a verdict

degree. Counsel for dofonso will op
poal.

nsday night through E. Enyartling of tho Commercial Club Wed

for a donation recompense thom'nesday corning by District Freight
for extra expenses entailed display- - j Agent A. Malboucf ot Soutn-ln- g

tho winning car ot Spltzenborg orn Pacific who has resigned after
at claimed
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AGE NO OAR.

Everybody In Medford Is Eligible
Old puoplo Btoopod with HUt't'oring,
Middlj age, courageously lighting,
Youth protesting impatiently;
Children, uniihlo to explain;
All iu misory from thoir kiduoys.
Only n little bnekauho 11 rut.
Comoa when jou catch a cold.
Or when you strain the bt.uk.
Many complications follow.
Urinary disorders, diabotes,

Hright'ti disoauo.
Cure ovoiy fonn of kidney ills.
W. P. Gould, 111) West Jaokson

street, Medford, Ore., says: "I have
used Doau's Kidney Pills and I am
pleased to say that thoy have given
mo more relief than any other kidney
medicine I have over taken. Othtir
members of my family have also used
Doau's Kidney Pills and tho results
havo been so satisfactory that L do
not hesitate one moment in giving this
statement."

For sale by all dealers. Prico 50
cents. Fofitor-Milhur- n Co., Iluffalo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
Statos.

Rcmombor tho namo Doan'n and
tnko no othor. w

-

niTv Nnrinps.

ORDINANCE NO. 283.
n ordinance declaring tho assess

mont on tho property benefitted (or
tho cost of laying a four-Inc- h wator
main on South Nowtown street anil
directing tho recorder to ontor a
statoment thereof In tho wator main
lion docket.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereati. tho city coun
cil did horctoforo by roHolutlon
doclaro Its Intention to lay a four-Inc- h

water main on South NVvtown
stroot and to assess tho cost thoreof
ou thoiiroporty fronting on Hald por
tion of said Htroot In proportion to
tho frontngo of said proiorty and
did tlx a time and place for hearing

. ... ,I.... 1. ,n. ...I.,
Wfttor maln on Bnlll ,,arl of Bftt(,

street and tho assessment of tho cost
thereof as aforesaid:

And whorons, said resolution was
duly published and pouted ns re-
quired by section 110 of tho charter
of ttatd city.

And whorons, a meotlag of tho
council was hold at tho time nnd
placo flsod In tho said resolution,
fo- - tho purpose of considering any
such protests but no protests woro
at tald ttmj or at any othor tlmo
made to or received by tho council
to tho snld laying of said main (wat-
er) or tho aBst'Ssntcnt of tho cost ns
aforesaid, and said council having
considered tho matter, and deeming
that said water mala wn and In of
mntcrlal benefit to said city, and
that all property to bo nsRossed
therefor would be benefitted theroby
to the extent of tho probable amount
of tho respcctlvo assessments to bo
levied ngalnHt Hald properly did or-
der said main laid.

And whereas, tho coRt of tho said
main (wntr) has boon mid horoby
Is determined to bo the sum of C.

Now therefore. It Is hereby fur-
ther determined thnt tho proportion-at- o

share of tho cost of laying said
water mnln of each parcel of prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street In tho amount set opposlto tho
description of each parcel of land
bolow, and thnt each ploco or parcel
of land benefitted by tho laying of
said water main to tho full oxtent of
the amount so not opposlto tho do--
rlptlon of tho s.mo, nnd that tho

respective amounts represent tho
prooortlonnl benefit of said wator
main to said respective portlonB of
land and also tho proportionate
frontngo thoreof on snld
strcot, and tho council doos horoby
declnro each of tho parcols of prop-
erty described below to bo assessed
nnd each of tho samo horoby Is

tho amount set opposlto each
description for tho cost of laying
said water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A FOUR-INC- II

WATER MAIN ON NRWTOVVN
STREET. SOUTH FROM ELEV-
ENTH STREET, WEST, TO DA-

KOTA AVE.
Assessment No. 1 Daniel E. Clay,

tho north halt of tho east half of
lot 1, block 3, of Darr's addition to
tho city of Medford nnd marked DZ
on tho city mnp, frontngo 140 foot
on tho west oldo of South Nowtown
street nnd described Vol. 72, pago
597, county recorder's records of
Jnckuon county, Oregon. 149 foot;
rnto por foot, 70 cents; amount duo,
1104.30.

Assessment No. 2 Goorgo A.
Kellogg, tho south ltnK of tho oast
half of lot 1, In block nnmbor 3, of
Harr's adddltlon to tho city of Mod-for- d,

Orogon. loss 25 fuot off from
tho south sldo of tho said promises
(now oxcopt tract marked BQ on
plat), and markod BR on tho map
of tho snld city, frontngo 80 foot on
tho west sldo of South Nowtown
streot and doscrlbod In Vol. 01, pngo
380, county recorder's rocords of
Jackson county. Orogon. 80 foot;
rato por foot, 70 cents; amount duo,
?50.u0.

Assosmont No. 3 Porry Wyn-koo- p,

tho nouth hnlf of tho oaBt half
of tho lot numbored 1 In block nnm-
bor 3 of Bnrr's addition to tho city
of Modford, Orogon, oxcoptlng nnd
rosorvlng thorofrom tho following

portion thoreof, towlt:
Commonclng nt a point on tho cast
lino of said lot 185 foot north of tho
ooiithoast cornor thereof and run-
ning thenco wost ono hundrod and
nrty (1D0) foot; thonco north 80
foet; thonco oaet 150 foot; thonco
south 80 foot to tho plnco of com-
monclng, and marked HQ on thomap of said city, frontnrro 00 font
on tho wost sldo of South Nowt nwn
street and doscrlbod Vol. 00. nnco
209, of the county rocordor's rocords

Jnckson county. Orot'on. 00 foot;
rnto por foot, 70 conts; amount duo,

CITY NOTICES. -

$ la.oo,
.AmtoBHtnont Nq. 4 Adam lOinlg,

lot I, Hmlit's addition to tho city
of Medford, Oregon, frontage Till

foot on tho went tilt'o of South Now-tov- n

street and described Vol. ,

pago , county rocordor'n records
of JtielcHon county, Oregon, GO fools
rnt por foot, 70 cents! amount duo(
S39.20.

Assessment No. ft Ad mil Hmlg.
lot S, Kmlg'H addition to tho city of
Medford, Oregon, frontage fltl foot
on west side of Houth Nowtown street
and deHcrlbed Vol. , pngo , coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon, nil feet; rate per foot,
70 cents! amount duo. $.19. U0.

AHBOHHinont No. C Adtim Kmlg,
10t .1, ICmlg'H nildltlltlou to tho city
of Medford. Oregon, fmntap Srt feot
on tho west elilo of South Nowtown
Mreol and de"ribed Vol. -- . page

--, county recordor'n records of
Jackson' county, Oregon, (ill foots
rate ntir foot, 70 cents; amount duo,
$39.20:

AHiH8tncnt No. 7 -- Adam t'tulg,
lot I, Kmlg'n addition to the c'ty of
ModfOrd, Oregon, frontage Cfi feet
on tho west side of Run Mi Nowtown
street and cloacrlbed Vol. , pngo

, county recorder's records of
JnckRon count?, Oregon, Bit feet;
rnto per foot. 70 cents; amount due,

39.20. I

ARsemmcnt No. 8 Adam Kmlg,
lot n, Kmlg s addition to tho city of
Medford, Oregon, fronUgo 5 tl feet
ou tho west side of South Nowtown
street and described Vol. - , pago

county recorders records of
Jackson county, Oregon. 50 foot i

rato por foot, 70 contn; amount duo,
139.20.

AssonRmont No. 9 Vnn Walters: 1 ' .itMIUlll .ni'wiiiwn ihii'ui mm wrnvi miniho south 07 foot of tho parcel I , 72 . 33B cmmty n,COrdorM
land marked I1M on tho map of iojrccor,u tf jMon county. Oregon.
city of Medford, Oregon, also tho
north 05,5 feet of tho parcel of land
(saving, excepting and reserving
that parcel which known as tho
Rutberln Torrnco addition to tho city

.Mouioru. uregoni. wnicu 101
l.t,w,l, 1 t Il..rr'- - .!,lllr.n r. ll...
of Medford, Oregon, nnd marked UK
on tho mnp of tho nnld city, frontngo
1 .VJ.fi tool the went slitn of Rnutli
Newtown street nnd dencrlbeil Vol. !

71. pngo 350, nnd Vol. 42, pngo 332.
county leconlor s records of Jack
eon county, Oregon. 132.5 feet;
rnto per foot, 70 cents; amount duo,
$92.75.

Assessment No. 10 Win. II. Ham
lin, n parcel of land commencing at
a point 85 foot south of tho northeast
corner of lot 3, block 3, of Ilnrr's
addition to tho city of Medford, Ore--
gon. nnd running tbonco south 123. r.

along tho oast lino of snld block.
tuonco west 250 foot, thenco north
12S.5 foot thenco ensl to point of bo- -'

ginning, all tho samo being a portion
nf n nnrrnl nf lnn.t mtirWe.l TK the

.1, tl... unl.l(,. which la do--

t

v m

Is

or in

nn

)t

nn
....... nt l,..... ...it V,.J
Btriiii.. .. .ni, ...... , willlnm Davis, deed thoreror being
recorder's records of Jackson conn-- , , jVkson county. Oregon,
ty. Oregon. 122.6 feet; rnto nor ,n, .,2 ,rirt( C0UI(ly WCQrA.
foot. ,0 cents; amount duo. $85 75. r

. , ftn(, fr()m Bnd b(JR,n.
AHHessment No. I t J. W Dress-- 1 , , ,h t0

lor. lot 4. l'arkor I'laco addition to '.V"K i... ,.t ,.,.,.,i..,r l in ni.i
of thenco

nuJ
nnd mo

Vol. pngo county recorder's
records of Jnckson county. Oregon
59.7 feet; rate per foot, 70 cents;
amount due, 41.79.

AsHoinmcnt No. 12 W. Dross
ier, lot 'V

on the
,f

tho city
ago 59
South
Vol. , pngo , county recorder's
records of Jnckson county. Oregon.
59.8 feet; rato por foot, 70 conts;
amount duo, $11.80.

Assessment No. 13 J. W, Dress,
lor, lot 2, Pnrker Plnco addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon, front-
ngo tiO feet on tho wost sldo of South
Nowtown strcot described Vol.

. pago , county recorder's rec-

ords of Jnckson county, Orogon. 00
foot; rnto Jtor foo, 70 cents; nmount
duo, $42,00.

Assessment No. 14 J. W. Dross-
ier, lot 1, Pnrkor Plnco adddltlon to
tho city of Medford, Oro3on, front-
ngo 00 feet tho west ntdo of South
Nowtown street described! Vol,

. pago . county recorder's roc-

ords of Jnckson county, Orogon. 00
foot; rnto por foot, 70 conts; amount
duo, $42,00.

Assessment No. 15 W. Brown,
lot 12, block 2, Nowtown ndddttlnn to
tho city of Modford, Orogon, front-ag- o

on tho cast sldo of
South Nowtown street nnd described
Vol. png0 , county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Orogon.

foot; por foot, 70 cents;
nmount duo, $39.38.

Assessment No. 10 W. I. Brown,

tho city of Modford, Orogon, front
ngo on tho oast sldo of South
Nowtown strcot nnd described Vol.

, pngo , county rocordor's rocorilB
of Jnckson county, Oregon, 50.25

rnto por toot, 70 conts; amount
duo, $39, 38.'

No, 17 --W. I. Brown,
lot 10, block 2, Nowtown addition to
tbo city of Medford, Orogon, frontngo
112.0 root on tho oast sldo or south
Nowtown Btroot and doscrlbod Vol.

. pngo , county recorder's rec
ord or JaclcBon countk, orogon.
112.5 fcot; rnto per foot, 70
amount duo, $78.75.

ABBoBsmont No, '18 Richard Shor-woo- d,

.lot 12, block 1, Nowtown nd
dltlon to tho city of Medford, Oro
gon, rrontngo no foot on tho enBt
Bldo of Nowtown stroot nnd
doBcrclhed Vol. , pngo , county
rocordor's records of JnqkBon county,
urogon, oo root; rnto por root, 70
contn; nmount duo, $35.00,

AflsoHsmont No. 19 Richard
Shorwood, lot 13, 1, Nowtown
nddltlon to tho city of Modford, Oro
gon, frontngo 00 foot on tho enat sldo
of South Nowtown stroot and

Vol. , pngo --t, county ro--
coruor s records JacitBon county,
Orogon. 50 rato por 70
cents; amount duo, $35.00.

Assessment No. 20 Rlchnrd
lot 14, block 1, Nowtown ad-

dition to tho city of Modford, Oro-go-

frontage 50 foot on tho
Bldo of South Nowtown Btroot and
doBcrlbod Vol, pngo , county

6ITY NOTICES.n f

t,.t

recordor'n records or Jnoltson county,
Oregon. r0 foot; rain par foot, 70
contn; amount duo, $311.00.

AHHexNiueut No. 21 O. J, Aliilleo,
lot 1.1, block 3, Huutiiiytddo addition
to the city of Medford, OrogOM.
frontage 120 foot on tho east nldn ot
South Nowtown street and described
Vol. 03, pngo 20G, county rocoider's
records of Jackson county. Oregon.
120 feel; rato per foot, 70 conts;
amount duo, $84.00.

AHHONMiiont No, 221. W. Tlmiinm,
lot 7 and nouth 10 feet of lot 8,
block 2, Riiunytddo addition lo tho
city of Medford, Oregon, frontugo 415

feet on tho east side ot South Now
town street and dcrrlbod Vol. .

uago county recorder's records of
JncliHon county. Oregon. 4ft foeetj
rate por foot, 70 eonls; amount duo.
$31.50.

AasuiiHiuotit No. 23 Mrs. 13. A.
Dyke, tbo north 4R feet of lot 8, block
2, Sunnynldo addtlun tho city ot
Medford, Oregon, frontage 4fl feet
on the east side of Houth Nowtown
street and deiicrlbnd Vol. , pngo

, county roqordcr'n records of
JnckHon countv, Oregon. 45 feet;
rato per foot, 70 contsj amount duo,
$31.50.

AHKomunont No, 24 V, i. Coffey,
ot ox. lot 9, block 2, Sunnysldo addi-
tion tho city of Medford. Oregon,
frontngo 56 on tho omit oldo of
South Newtown street described
Vol. 72, pngo 335, county recordor'n
records of Jncknon county. Oregon.
55 feet; rato por foot, 70 conts;
amount due, $38.50.

AriM'snmont No. 25 V. I,. Coffoy,
tlx. lot 10, 2, Suunnysldo ad-

dition to tho city of Medford. Oregon,
65 on the east side of.rr":"..ir..lV"" J "fi "J

55 feel; rnto jor foot, 70 cents;
amount due, $38.60.

Assessment No. 30 Kdwln ttun-ynr- d,

lot 11, block flunnystdo nd- -
.11 all. tt tAtrrt nrnrrrui
fHintBgO 65 fOCl On UIO OMl SlUO nf
Booth Nowtown utreet and described
Vol. 01. page 4, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon.
66 feet! pur foot, 0 conts;
amount due, $38.50.

Assessment No. 27 Kdwln J. Run- -

vnrd, lot 12, 2. Bunnysldo
tho city of Medford, Oregon.

frontage 65 feet on tho ensl side of
South Nowtown street and described
Vol. 01, jisko 4, county recorder's
records of Jnrkson county. Oregon.
56 feet: rnto per foot, 70 cents;
nuiount due. $38.50.,.,..... v 2R.t. n Thomns.' . . at pointc wnnng a

-- 111i, nnrthwont ror- -
,,nr block number 2 of Hnrr' nd- -

dltlon to tho city of Medford. Oro- -
gOII. (tllO BnillO 1)01 tig UIO SOimiwi hi
pornor of the )rem'sos conveyeit by

IMorco nnd Julia K rierco

. . ......t0 f(;ot BO'(th )f ,hf
u.i
nortU

Duo of block 2 in nnrr s nuiiuion,
fsnld nolnt being the southeiHt cor
ner of snld, premises convyed by L.
T. IMorco nnd Julia K. I'ler Ir. wilil

IIIIMIlllH'n iin uunn iiirw uvutu !

lot 1 In block number 2 of P.nrr'n
addition the city of . nlno
commencing 150 feet south nnd li--

feet enBt of the northwest comer of
lot nnmbor 1 In number '1, In
llnrr'B nddltlon to tho city of Med-

ford, nnd running thenC) 1 00 fcut
cast; thence south to Mie out!i lno
of said blnclc thence wimi ibuig tho
south lino nf snld block ID') feet;
thonco to plnco of beginning
and marked CM on tho mnp ot tho
said city. Frontngo 180 foet on tho

sldo of South Nowtown streot
and described Vol. 73, pago 107,
county recorder's records of Jnckson
county. Orogon. 180 foot; rnto por
foot, 70 cents; amount duo, $120,00.

Assessment No. 29 Ellznboth
'orguson, a pnrcol of land

beginning at tho northwost cor-

ner of block nnmbor 2 In Ilnrr's nddl-
tlon to tho city of Modford nnd run-
ning thonco along south L street ISO
foot; thonco parallel with Elovonth
streot 100 foot; thonco pnrnllol with
South L street 150 foot to Elovonth
street; thenco nlong Eleventh street
100 reel to point of beginning nnd
innrkod CA on thn mnn nf said city.
Front neo 150 feet on tho oast sldo ot

Vol. 00, pngo 150, county recorder's
of Jnckson county, Oregon.

150 foot; rato por foot, 70 contB;
nmount due, $105,00,

Section And It In horoby ordor-o- d

nnd nrdnlned thnt tho several
nnd tho lions thoreof bo

outored In tho wator main lien dnckot
of tho said city, and thnt thoroupon
notlco bo glvon tho ownors or od

ownora of said proporty, nnd
thnt tho same bo onfnrcod nnd col-
lected In tho manner provided by tho
chnrlor of said city for tho collodion
of nssoBsmoutH for tho Improvements
of streets thoroln.

Section In furthor ordered
thnt tho notlco above provldod for bo
publlBliod throo tlmon in tho Dnlly
Mall Tribune, a nowspnpor published
and of gnnornl circulation In snld
city, In tho mannor provldod by

No, 250 of snld city.
Tho foregoing nrdlnnnco waa pass-

ed by tho city council of tho city
of Modford on tho 4th day of Jan-nar- y,

1910, by tho following voto.
Morrlck, nyo; Woloh, ayo; Elfort,
ayo; Emorlck, ayo; Domtnor, abBont;
Wortman, nyo.

Approvod January 5th, 1910.
W. II. CANON,

Mayor.,
Attest:

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Rocordor,

Tho foregoing ordlnanco ronoalo
ordlnanco Nn. 273.
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RODT, W. TELFER,
City Rocordor.


